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Official Pager of Pocahoutss   bounty. 

SubsoriptfoTdNET^OLLAR in ad- 
rance. If not paid within the year 
f 1.00 will be charged. 

Entered at the poet -office at Marlin- 
tm, w. V*-. — -QpPd P1*- matter 

EL-KINS, 

el-evated. 

el-ated, el-eotec*   and 

',»- 

BIBMSIAL Mwa*GH[12ino. 41pp 
Moses W. Donnelly, Public Prin- 
ter, Charleston, -W. Va.]    Some 
orl aaked the  question  the other 
day a» to  whether  Governor Mao 
Corkle had written a message  thia 
year.    Well, he did, and it is  any- 
thing but comic reading, too.    One 
feels when he  regarda it that he 
wouldn't undertake to write, a mes-1 
sage like that  for  all the   emobu- 
menta of the office. " B«> treats of 
everything   systematically,' from 
Finance to Fish,  and on  looking 
through it yon become convinced 
that it should be  adopted by* the 
legislature aa their official  hand- 
book.   The only objection to the 
copy*) kindly sent us i«, that it 
has no index.'   He makes a novel 
suggestion about notaries, advising 
that they be appointed for a  bait- 
ed term, on certain legal quaKfiiau 
tions.    ThiB would leave  a vaat 
army of unemployed without any 
vmible support to their namee.  At 
the end   he   lets   the   legialatora 
know that he uriU not be sleeping 
wlule they paat^billa, and amyt it 
they pass lawa not wholesome for 
the body politic ho will interpose 
bis objection. 

/T" Wrote 
"No profit grows, „«„,.»•«»' 

Whew it no pleaau** ta'en. 
Probably the immortal baid had 

BO direct reference to my bosraess 
when be penned these simple 1««»'" 
but it applies, nevertheless, as oar 
experience hs*   proven that there 

QoitTxo JftfetM 
at   ih» 

lowest $r*°e* 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF 
A VALUABLE LOT 

NEAR   MARLINTOli,, -* 1* *J- 

ss> 

»      —— 
The DAUt Gifcrrrs. Charleston 

W. Va., will give all the Legist* 
tive pro^ed^and^otherun. experience H»»   |in»ic" «—» rwv» j«w«™^^   —- —- p_:__ 

i«only proltt Jo trade when ©orcos   portant happenings bfBldeB
m^

e 

'"      J *      , „„ f-lka - nt,. l-i- *-a^C.fivA cants ner month, 
tomers are pleased.    We take a per 

BY VIRTUE of a deed o€ trust e«ec- 
atod by C Z- Hevner end S. E. Hevner , 
nUwifeto 8. L. Brown, trustee, dated 
SihesShdeyof Jul». 1«". and of 
^S in the clerk'. oAce of the ooun- 
tToourt of Pocehontaf oounty, West 
?irg\nia, indeed book. No. 25^on page 
9B1 "to secure the W««nt

p°** *£ 
Uin bond executed by saidLO. 

VA 

Two yeara ago someone said, 
VThe roes will bloom la banksef imm." 
before a Republican senator was 
sent from West Virginia. It urea 
a miatake. 

WH are getting worried about 
our income tax, and propose to lie 
out of as much above $4000 aa pos- 
sible. But it would do. op» hearts 
good to see the collector pursuing 
some of our wealthy farmers, who 
are making that much and more in 
clear, who believe in their souls 
that they are very hard tjfi> 

No tees than fifty bills were in- 
troduced into the Legislature on 
the second day of the session, all 
of which are more or lea* irapor- 

-- %ant, A bill likely to become? 
law, though it takes a two-*hirds 
vote, is the adding of the qffice of 
Treasurer to the hat of county ot- ™~-    u^jty i givertbem cred, 
ce*     Being  free  from poMiea   u ^ mma ^ngfi t, 
wrangling, an opportunity for good 
work is given. j- 

TflB memoir  of  the Hon. J. 
Howe Peyton, in his time one of 

As a Democrat said the othwt 
day when he was asked whether be 
thought the Republican members 
of the Lagislatvwa- would go into 
caucus to nominate a Senator. "  '■'< 

I 

the mo#* dSsian^riahed wemberaof 
the Staunton bar, has been recent- 
ly published by'hii ftm, J. T. Pey- 
ton.   Mr. Peyton was one of the 
first lawyers that attended tile Po- 
cahoutas courts.   In the Histori- 
cal Magazine one of his letters Was 
published giving an accou^ of his 
first appearance at our cojjrt.   In 
that letter he speaks in this man- 
ner of the lodg&gs in tWoom 
house, containing three beds, One 
was allotted to Sampson Mathews, 
one' to, John Baxter, and the third 
to George Mayse and John. Brown. 
His clients,  he says,  "roosted on 
the loom" while consulting.    The 
letter will be published in full next 
week. 

ii m » 

THK old adage that "blood  is 
thicker   than   water"  is nowhere 
better illustrated than it is among 
the   people with  whom  we live, 
the clan, spirit of the Scotch-Irish 
people, which descent marks al- 
most every member of the repre- 
sentative, families of this county 
and adjoining sections,   is   very 
apparent.       They     may     throw 
mud to a great extent in the sacred 
circle of kinship,  but let any one 
else try it, and he wilt soon have 
to ask   where   he   is   at.     These 
Scotch  clans form an element of 
the land of  great   respectability.. 
They were  the  people  of whom 
Washington said, "Give me but a 
bai\ner, and let me place it on the 
mountains of West Augusta, and I 
will rally around me^nen who will 
Uft their bleeding  country  from 
the dust and set her free!"   The 

it for more sense than some of out 
distinguished    members   showed 
som* time since^hey did go in- 
to  caucus  and  Mr.  Elkins was 
nominated by acclamation.   It had 
been thought that he had a good 
show for somo time.    After all has 
been said and done to keep Elkins 
out of the Senate, by the Demo- 
cratic party, he is an able and dis- 
tinguished  statesman, and has a 
claim on the State for choosing as 
his field of operations where he 
has invested his capital.      A good 
many of u» tried to think  that 
there would be a combined opposi- 
tion against him in his own party, 
but that  was  all it amounted to. 
It is" easier for a poor man to pass 
through the eye of a knitting nee- 
dle, than it is to go to the. United 
States Senate. 

Hooal pleasure in our business and 
(Jerive a profit therefrom, hut we 
also take 4.real pleasure iu suiting 
our customers and thereby cootrib 
Dting to their profit. 

Every body advertises 

"The Cheapest  Goods 
ever 

Sold in the County." 
And people are so accus- 

tomed to this old and time honored 
phrase, tbat.it does not raise much 
excitement sow be* it applies to 
the line of gooks that I am now 
baududg with as much force aa aver. 

I M Literally Crewscd with B«r|«l«! 
W watt 11 dare to advertise the fol 

lowing priees if they were not low— 
©raunlated Sngai, 15 lbs. for one 

silver dollar. 
Men's all wool caaaimaca  suits, 

$7 50. vi»Hi«|lo(H). 
Men's all wool Kersay suite, W- 

value, I&75. 
Good Heavy Maakets fl 1ft K 
Arbaekle, Coffee      25o. 
Gsbeoea      5e per yd. 
Caasimerea, Henriettas, Flannels 

etc., 18c up. 
.•I 

;    r „.,..._..... #nr MO »ith interest thereon from 
only  twentf-five cents per month. Jg»Wg Wy, K payable to T. 
The   WBBKLV GAZBTTB only fifty I W   G   fr«ncn, wWcb   bond U   full 

ttoYtbd'ay Jufr* 1^94, 
*AXBi-i«. «"»j   *"•/ i yf. Q   French.  wwlCB    •*»»- -   --—,■ 

nentA  , vear     Cash with order is I n^nuoned »nd described in said deea 

/IA^WWW.  nwU*ton. \    Va.     |"J^KStaBraO to do, by safe T. 
w  Q. French, tke   beDefloiary under 
slid deed of trust, i. 8. L. Brown, as. 

UsHtnlftfl Ha« Oeowa- 
Wlia*sF«iiw»Hsmel 
V«fy Tr*a, ** IllCWa All •*»». 
Sole* Kvfyw»a«w. iveiy Oasr- 
Wrtheut Rallaf. Ther. * Mm Pwvl 

truetoe aforesaid, will on 
8ATTJBOAT, FLBBrjABY »M, 18W„ 
betwoas the boure.10 a. m. and 4 p. in. 
SAO front dooref jfc&jgy?,g 
said county of Poenbontoa, Weet v/ir- 
2nia. procLd to sell by * ay of publw 

" — tke bjoheet b'dder,   aurtton; to eeil to the highest o. IM», 
L^ACIbyERTISEMWTS   f-«-k,the proper.,;o»v^byaa;d 

Cloaks! Ladies Cloaks! 
In endlsse- variety;   all   latest 

styles, $3 00 tofl7 00. 

Capea! Ladies'  Capes! 
A  beautiful   a*swtmee* in  for 

trimmed***! spades ID latest styles. 

Clothing!    tjvercoats! 
A mo»t complettiTlne in Youth's 

and Children,'* clothing and  over 
ooata. .. -f>    M 

OSLh, 
PRESCRIPTION 

=W|06CIST, 

Remember thete gooA* mm homkt 
ft f»% ten lew an&m mresatkfled 
with, a $mall margin of profit. 

: .BVEKJTHUIGljr ( 

SiJfDi TIXWARM. 
JA™*%B*mrE-w*RB. 

Just teceivU abeauiifto line af 

Ladies iVimmed Hats 
Also felt hate, framaa, and   tritoarfn«- 

Trustee's 8ale> 
By virtue of a deed of trust executed 

bv Jane Simmona to I^vi Gay, trustee, 
Sited on the 2»th d.y of October, 18M, 
and recorded in the Clerk's office of ths 
county court  of  Focahonts* oounty. 
Meet Virginia, in l»eed Book Ho. H, 

page 441, to secure the payment of a 
^rtain bond montioned and fully de- 
gcribed therein, Paya*b> to J- W. G.1- 
»ore, and default having been made 
in the payment thereof, and beiox w- 
o>red w to do by Begin. B-Bartow? 

ii«nee ol said bond, I, I*v» Gay, vrtl 
on the 8rd day of April, ISM, commenc- 
inir at 1 p. m., at tb« front door of tne 
court-house of eaid Pocahontas county. 
Meat Virginia, proceed tof«lkav JV 
of public auction, to the highest Wdas 
for oasb, the property conreyed by eai« 
deed of truet, or so much ••"•/*• 
may be eeoesaarv to satisfy said indebt- 
edness.    Said realesUtolyi«««d be- 
ing in the county of Pocahontas, Stats 
o7 West Virginia, oa the waters of 
Laurel Creek, in Edray District, in said 
county, comprised of two certain tracts 
one of sixty acres, more or leas, being 
the homestead land on which said Jane 
Simmons resides, and another tract or 
lorty acres, more or less, separate from 
said tract of sixty acres, and adjoining 
the lands of Samuel Baxter and 1 >aTid 
McClura, more fully described ma cer- 
tain deed from the State of Virginia to 
Samuel   W. Moore and Levi McCarty, 
dated on the 86th day of November, 
1887, said deed  or patent numbered 
18031 

Said tracts of land oomsrise the 
farming lands of said Jane Simmons, 
a great part is improved, with house 
and outbuilding* making a very desir- 
able farm. On the forty-acre tract is a 
heavy body of yew pine and other tim- 
ber. LEVI GAY, Trustee. 
ANoaaw Paica, Attorney 

Mariinton, W. Va., October », 1«H. 

JOT CMl,   MIC i»u|rot»;   *-*-—--^       -      * 

deed of trust or so much***M»«*J 
K- wmtr, to satisfy said debt, inter- 
^CStSSl the execution 
of this trust, said real estate lying and 
heftS*SSS oouytj of Pocnhons- 
nenrthe town of MarUnton, on tho 
Marlins Bottom aad L»Aiaburg turn- 
pike, coanisting of two and 1^ acres of 
Und conveyed to said 0. Z. Hevner by 
•no wuiim. »»M»Ww*rlhv!li Tafe by deed dated the 5th day of Mar, IBM. 
and recoiled in said clark a office, in 
lH*,l Book no aft, page Wt, to wbmh 
deed refavoaca is here made for s more 
particular discription of said land, 
njaid tract of land is ummproTed but 
would make a good building «te. 

8 L. BBOWN, Trustoa. 
AHDaaw Paics,     January »th, 18»4. 

Attorney. 

Ordir of Publication. 

Comir.issionsrj Kotice. 
CoMsrlssioinu'B OFFICB,} 

Mariinton, W. Va. Jan. 7,1816. J 
James M. Simmons, 

vs.- .   ., 
B. H. Simmons, el.ola. 

in Chancery. 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Cir- 

cuit Court of Pocahontas county ren- 
dered in the above styled cause on the 
24th day of October, 18»4, I will pro- 
ceed, at my office in the town of Mar- 
lintoa, Pocahontas oounty. West Vir- 
ginia? on friday, the 16th day of r eb- 
Juary, 18»6, to take, state, and report, 
to the next term of said circuit court, 
the following matters of account, to- 

Fir»t. An account showing all the 
existing liena against the real estate of 
the said R H. Simmona, together With 
all their dates, dignities, and priorities. 

«s«eo»d. An account shoeing we 
real estate of the said B. H. Smuuoas 
sub iect to the liens aforesaid. 

lkird. Any other matter deemed 
pertinent by myself or required by any 
party in interest to be stated. , , 
***** vr. A. BaArrow,     , 
[l-ll-'aa-4t] Commissioner. 

MARL1NTON, W. VA. 

— DKALEK IU— 

Drags, Paints and Oils, 
Varnishes, Patent Medicines, 

etc, etc. etc. 

Prescriptions ciirelnlly compound 
ed at all hours, day or niRht.   A 
competent   Pharmacist   will   nave 
charge of the Prescription Depart 
ment. .        ,       _■_« 

We invite everybody and promise 
close prices and polite ««en"on- .. 
fy At B. A. Smith & Son's Old 

Stand. .''. 

I will male it to your 
advantage to trade 
withine. 

To all jiurciiasers of 
$10 worth of goods 
at one time, for cash, 
I will make a present 
of a fine framed pict- 
ure, worth $2.06 

name "Scotch-Irish" is a misnom- 
er in that there is. very little Irish 
blood in their veins, and it is to be 
regretted that the misleading word 
was tacked on to the other.   This 
race in the history of which we 
flo4 meu occupying all positions 

' of bopor and trust, and in whose 
raaka any man wight be proud to 
be found* is without a literature. 
As fa* as we know there has never 

"ifceua writer of  any great promi- 
nence who. has given his attention 
to the lives anA fancies of our peo- 
ple.   Beyond'some historical work 
we know of nothing that hae been 
written which portrays the Ameri- 
can   Scotch-Irishmait   as   be   i* 
gere'e a field. 

ROOFING 

PAIHT 

LADDERS 

PAPER 

PRICES 

Tin, Iron, Steel, Felt fee* 
ingv with trimmings; and 
tools to lend, or tools to. 
keep. Can be laid by any- 
body; shipped everywhere. 

red and black. Itor metallic 
roofing. Creosote Preserv 
ative for shingles, poets 
and wood work. 
that shorten or lengthen 
for tinner* carpenters 
fruit, growers, etc. 

heavy building, for sbeatbr 
ing, lining roomaand floors 

low. Circulars and quota- 
tions by addressing, 

I have some very spec- 
ial bargains and pre- 
sents for first custom 
ers on Monday morn- 
ings. 

I have a very largeline of boots in 
everv stvle, suitable, for this 

trsde, which I will sell at 
cost and carriage   on 

Wednesdays     of 
. eaeh week.. 

Please eome iu  ou  Weduead&ya 
for these bargains in boots.. 

AT rules held in the Clerk's office 
of the Circuit Court of Pocahontas, 
on the first Mouday in January, 
1895. 

R. S. Turk, Truatee,   Plafcatiff, 
va. 

Jannie B. Sklles, t oh., daf'ts. 
The object of the above styled 

suit is to enforce a vendor's lien far 
three bonds of Jaauie H. Skiles or 
the following dimensions and dates, 
viz: One for 1500, dated the 6th 
of April, 188o\ doe fifteen months! 
niter date, with interest after nine 
ty days from date* 

One for WOO, dsted Bfefe of April, 
1886, due twenty seven, monts after 
date,, with interest after ninety 
days from date; I     - 

One for 1600, dated 5th day ef 
April, 1886, due thirty-nine months 
after date, with interest on the 
same after ninety days after date. 
For which bonds a vendor's lien is 
retained iu a deed from the de- 
fendant Jamea R. Apperson aud 
bis wile to the defendant, Jannie B. 
Skiles, of date the 5th day of April, 

Justice's blanks fifty cerjts per 
hundred. All job work neatly 
dona, 

sTustthinkofit, apair 
of heavy winter boots 

FOR $150 
Don't forget the place 

West Sad of Britig*. 

yours fbr business 

t ' P. GOLDEN. 

1886, aBd recorded in the clerk's 
office of the County Court of the 
said Pocahontas County, as of April 
6,1886, which bonds aforesaid were 
assigned and transferred to the 
plaiutiff as Trustee, on the 7th day 
of September, 1886, whieh, vendor's 
lien aforesaid rests upon two pat- 
eels of laud lying in the town of 
Mariinton, said county, and are ea 
tiniated to contain one-half acre 
teach, aud to enforce which vendors 
lien a sale of the land will be asked 
to be decreed by the said Circuit 
Coort. 

And it appearing from, an affida- 
vit filed that the defendants, Jan 
nie B. Skiles, Tl omas H. Skiles, 
and Biehard Baldwin are non resi- 
dents of the State of West Virginia 
it is ordered that they do appear 
here within one month after the 
elate eC the first publication of this 
order and do what is necessary to 
pcotect their Interest in said suit. 

Witness, J. H. Patterson, Clerk 
ef said Court, this 7th day of Janu 
aryj 1805.       J. H; PATTMMON, 
% 8. TtrmK. p. q, Clark. 

TO all persons holding liens by judg- 
ment or otherwise on the real estate or 
any part thereof of R. H. Simmons. 

Jn pursuance of a decree of the cir- 
cuit court of r\»ahentae county, «*»•• 
in a cause therein pending, to subject 
the renl estate of the said B. H. Sim- 
mons to the satisfaction of the betas 
thereon, you are hereby required to 
preseat all claims held by you aiid 
each of you against the said R. H. Sim- 
mons, which are liens on his real estate 
or any part of ii, for adjudication tome 
at my office in the town of Mariinton, 
Pocfiiontas oounty. We t Virginia, on. 
or before the lBth day of February 18WJ. 

Given under my hand this 7th day ©t 
January, 1896. W. A. BjUTroM. 
ri-ll-0Mt.l Commissioner. • 

I ■ * si 

Commissioner's Notice. 
Office of Commissioner L. M. McCliu- 

tic, Mariinton, W. Va. /an, 9th, 18V6. 
George C. Hill's Adm'r. 

vs. 
Rebecca J. Hill and others. 

. NOTICE is hereby given to all par- . 
ties interested in the above styled cause- 
that pursuant to a deoree entered in 
said cause on the l«th day of -October, 
1894,1 will proceed, at my office in the 
town of Mariinton, Pocahontas County, 
W. Va. on the 99th day of February,. 
1895, to take, state, and report the fol- 
lowing matters of account, to-wit: 

1st. A statement of the account of 
B, W. Hill,' Administrator, c«w» utta- 
mento anntxo. of George C. Hill, dee'd. 

3d. An account of all the debts, 
against the estate of George C. Hill, 
deed, showing their several amounts,, 
priorities, and the persons to whem; 
payable, and showing the amount of 
the debts mentioned in decree in this 
cause made October 91st, 1890, exactly 
as stated in said decree. 

3d. A special statement of all debts, 
against the estate of George C. Hill, de- 
ceased, discharged by the administrn- 
tor thereof, together with the amount 
of such debts as should have been liq- 
uidated from the, personalty of said es- 
tate, and showing the amount of such. 
debts discharged by the administrator 
to which, he is entitled to be substitu- 
ted, as creditor against the real assets 
of said estate In lieu of the creditors 
whose claims he has discharged; 

4th. A statement showing all the 
costs of this suit and to whom due. 

5th Any other matter deemed per-- 
tinent to the commissioner or required 
by any party in interest to be specially 
stated- 

At which time and place you may: 
attend. L. M. MCCLINTIC, 
l-ll-4t. Commissioner. 

  ■aMtai sMssn --> >'-'■  J\ 


